
91912019 ISD 622 Mail - Fwd: lusboyshockey] MA hockey boys Parent meeting update

'All meals on the Duluth trip from the time the boys leave on Friday to the time they return late Saturday nig . The
only money the boys need on that trip is if they want additional snacks.

' Home and away Varsity and Junior Varsity game jerseys (80 new jerseys)
" Home and away game socks
* Practice socks. Practice ierseys. Custom sublimated breezer covers (will be worn for games only)
* New gloves (Players will keep these as their own). They will not need to hand in after the season
'Team Apparel (Jackets, sweatshirt, and warm-up suit). Additional team apparel can be purchased on the MA team
store as you desire. The winter.jackets, sweatshirts, and warm-ups are provided bythe team.
*New hockey net for the shooting range
"Daily snacks in the locker room for the boys prior to every practice
"November team evenUmeal
*December team pafty
tJanuary skills competition/meal
tFebruary team event
'March event TBD
*End of the year banquet. Players fee will be covered. I am confident we can take care of parent fees with our
fundraising efforts.

.wish lisufundraising: New sound system for the arena. lt would be nice to clearly hear the names of our kids being
announced.
*Skate sharpener for the locker room.

Finally, there will be an opportunity to receive back a portion (or all) of your assessment fee through our fundraising
efforts.
Details will be provided by Assistant Coach Steve Wendorf at the parent meeting. Steve will go through our ad sales
campaign for the game progEms we produce, and the arena dasher board advertisement campaign.

I look forward to seeing everyone on the 16th.

Please feel free to reach out with any questions.

Thank you!

Josh Hoekstra

lf you no longer wish to receive these emails, please contact the Athletic Oepartment at Minnehaha Academy.

To unsubscribe ftom this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to usboyshockey+unsubscribe@
minnehahaacademy.net.

Jed Heh,vig

Activities Director

North High School

651-748-6022

www.metroeastconference.org

Follow us on Twitter @NorthActivities
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Hello Team,

I hope you are having a nice fall!

As the season is fast approaching I wanted to reach out and share some information with you prior to the parent
meeting.

Wewill be having our pre-season player/parent meeting on 9-16-19atthe MA UpperSchool (New) campus @
7 PM. lt is extremely important that your son and a parent attend this meeting.
Thank youl

I am extremely €xcited to begin the season and tryouts will be here before you know it. I have had the opportunity to
work with many of the boys this summer and I know there will also be fresh faces hifting the ice in the fall. I am very
encouraged by the number of players coming out for hockey this year and love our partnership with DelaSalle and
No(h St. Paul! The boys who participated in the summer program were great to work with and lwas especially
pleased with the work ethic. lt should be a very exciting season!

Budget:

As we all know from years of being involved in hockey, we need to cover the expenses that the Varsity and Junior
Varsity will incur The school is generous in covering some of the essentials, but as hockey parents we know that
there is a lot that goes into a season from a financial standpoint.

We ask that each family bring a $500.00 check to the parent meeting made out to MA hockey. The goal of this
assessment is to provide a situation where we do not come back and ask for any additional payments during the
season. Having to do that becomes a logistical challenge as collecting small checks throughout the season is time
consuming and at times difiicult. This assessment coupled with our effective and easy fundraising efforts will cover our
expenses for the season.

Checks should be made out to MA hockey and brought to the parent meeting on the 16th.

As a parent of three youth hockey players myself, I always want to know where the money is going.

The following is a breakdown of how your assessment is contributing to your individual son's experience as well as the
program as a whole. As a note, both the Varsity and Junior Varsity receive the exact same items.

-'18 hours of pre-season ice with a paid instructor for each session (beginning October 14th).

' Hotel rooms for the boys on our Duluth trip

(We leave Friday November 22nd lor a 5 PM & 7 PM game @ the Heritage Center vs. Duluth Denfeld. We will
stay in Duluth Friday night and head to Eveleth after breakfast on the 23rd. We play Eveleth at the Eveleth
Hippodrome on the 23rd @ 12;00 PM and 2 PM. We will return to the cities Saturday evening following the 2
pm Varsity game.
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ln the lead up to the parent meeting lwould like to share a few items. Attached is a letter that lwould like players and
parents to read, sign and bring to the parent meeting. The letter outlines expectations for the season.



-Work ethic isthe biggest differentiator for me. WORKING HARDTAKES NO TALENT! Doyou bustyour
butt every shift? Do you work hard only when you have the puck in the offensive end? Or, do you

backcheck, work hard in the D-zone and play the full 200 feet? Are you willing to block shots? What is

your attitude on and offthe ice? Are you coachable? How are you in the locker room? Are you giving

your best in the weight room - trying to improve strength? Or, do you make an appearance, stand

around and leave? Overall, are you a positive presence on the team?

*Keep in mind, where you start the year is not an indicator of where you finish the year. ThereW|LLBE
movement between the varsity and junior varsity throughout the year. Thereare always injuries,

illnesses and player performance that will allow for movement.

*Moping and sulking: Players who are disappointed about playing time or what team they are on will
not help their cause by moping and feeling sorry for themselves. Positive body language in the locker

room, on the ice, and on the bench is mandatory. Negative energy is one thing that brings a group

down quickly. This will not be tolerated. I have never once seen a playe/s performance improve as a

result of moping- lf you want to change your situation, you are the one who will decide how this will
happen. Simply put, if you think you are not on the right team, or the right line show us!l

*Lettering Policy: Participation in 15 periods (5 games) of play throughout the season earns a Varsity
letter.

*Communication with the coaching staff: As I have mentioned many times over the last two years, I

strongly encourage players to ask questions and raise any concerns they have. Players learning to
communicate and advocate for themselves is huge in their development as people as well as hockey
players. lfparents would liketo discuss icetimeorother hockey related issues, I welcome that dialogue
The way those conversations will occur is through the player. Your son will let me know that their
parent(s) would like to meet. Then, the player and parent(s), and coach or coaches will set a time that
works for all to meet.

Phone calls and text messages related to playing time will not occur.

lfthere is a non-hockey related issue that needs to be discussed lwelcomea phonecall oremail. The

coaches want to do anything possible to help support your son and if there is information that could
help us best coach and guide your son, we welcome that conversation.

*Discipline: We will be the most hard-working, difficult team to play against every single night!
Working hard and being difficult to play against does not mean taking foolish penalties. Foolish
penalties will result in diminished playing time. lf a referee makes a bad call that is out of our control
All we can control is how we conduct ourselves on the ice (this includes coaches).

*Preparation: For us to be successful, it starts with each player making positive decisions regarding
sleep, diet and our mental approach. Eating fast food on the way to a game is not the way to be
physically or mentally sharp to compete effectively in a high school hockey game. Once at the rink, we
are there with one common goal: We give it everything we have, we outwork our opponents, and we
support our teammates. The results will then take care of themselves.
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I am looking forward to a great season with a great group of boys! Please remember, these years go by

veryfast. Do your best to relish every day of being a high school hockey player. As I said before, there is

nothing like itl

I can't wait to work with you guys!

Coach.

Player Sign ature Parent Signature



9t9t2019 ISD 622 Mail - [usboyshockey] Herb B.ooks Holiday Classic

-1
LaVick, Penny <plavick@isd622.org>

[usboyshockey] Herb Brooks Holiday Classic
l message

Mon, Sep 9, 2019 at 12:59 PM

Hello Team,

Attached is the schedule for the Herb Brooks Holiday Classic. For planning purposes, I thought it would be helpful to
know when we are playing over the holidays. Cunently, we have to reschedule our previously scheduled game
against Armstrong which is on the 27th of December. Once a date is nailed down lwill provide that information. I hope
to have that for you by Wednesday.

The complete game schedule (hopefully with rescheduled Armstrong game) will be on the Redhawkspuck.com
calendar by Wednesday.

Josh

lf you no longer wish to receive these emails, please contact the Athletic Department at Minnehaha Academy

To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails ftom it, send an email to usboyshockey+unsubscribe@
minnehahaacademy.net.

a 2019 Boys Silver JV & V_JH.xls
526K
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jhoekstra@teachwithtournaments.com <jhoekstra@teachwithtournaments.com>
To: US Boys Hockey <usboyshockey@minnehahaacademy.net>

Thank you!



t

Consolation

7th Place

t 2019 - Herb Brooks Holiday Classic
SILVER - Boys JV

28-Dec
3:00 PM

Super Rink 6

t

Championship

3rd Place

*

27-Oec
1:00 PM

Super Rink 6

Minnehaha Acad

St. Paul Acadomy

MarBhall

Chlsago

Home Team - Listed on top of bracket
Home Team Wears - WHITE

27-Oec
5:00 PM

Super Rink 6

28-Dec
1 1:00 AM

Super Rink 6

HERB BROOKS HERB BROOKS

26-Dec
11:00 AM

Super Rink 6

Northfield

Bloomin Kenned

27-Dec
'! 1:00 AM

Super Rink 6

27-Dec
3:00 PM

Super Rink 6

26-Dec
1 :00 PM

Super Rink 6

26-Dec
3:00 PM

Super Rink 6

28-Oec
1:00 PM

Super Rink 6

28-Dec
5:00 PM

Super Rink 6

Gentry Acadomy

Eau Clal.a North

26-0sc
5:00 PM

Super Rink 6

9/9/2019

,iHB 1HB


